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out study of hydroelectric licensing in State of Hawaii 
for purposes of considering whether such licensing 
should be transferred to State, and directed Commis-
sion to complete study and submit report containing 
results of study to Congress within 18 months after Oct. 
24, 1992. 

§ 797a. Congressional authorization for permits, 
licenses, leases, or authorizations for dams, 
conduits, reservoirs, etc., within national 
parks or monuments 

On and after March 3, 1921, no permit, license, 
lease, or authorization for dams, conduits, res-
ervoirs, power houses, transmission lines, or 
other works for storage or carriage of water, or 
for the development, transmission, or utiliza-
tion of power within the limits as constituted, 
March 3, 1921, of any national park or national 
monument shall be granted or made without 
specific authority of Congress. 

(Mar. 3, 1921, ch. 129, 41 Stat. 1353.) 

CODIFICATION 

Provisions repealing so much of this chapter ‘‘as au-
thorizes licensing such uses of existing national parks 
and national monuments by the Federal Power Com-
mission’’ have been omitted. 

Section was not enacted as part of the Federal Power 
Act which generally comprises this chapter. 

Section 212 of act Aug. 26, 1935, ch. 687, title II, 49 
Stat. 847, provided that nothing in this chapter, as 
amended should be construed to repeal or amend the 
provisions of the act approved Mar. 3, 1921 (41 Stat. 
1353) [16 U.S.C. 797a] or the provisions of any other Act 
relating to national parks and national monuments. 

§ 797b. Duty to keep Congress fully and currently 
informed 

The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
shall keep the Committee on Energy and Com-
merce of the United States House of Representa-
tives and the Committee on Energy and Natural 
Resources of the United States Senate fully and 
currently informed regarding actions of the 
Commission with respect to the provisions of 
Part I of the Federal Power Act [16 U.S.C. 791a 
et seq.]. 

(Pub. L. 99–495, § 16, Oct. 16, 1986, 100 Stat. 1259.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Federal Power Act, referred to in text, is act 
June 10, 1920, ch. 285, 41 Stat. 1063, as amended. Part I 
of the Federal Power Act is classified generally to this 
subchapter (§ 791a et seq.). For complete classification 
of this Act to the Code, see section 791a of this title and 
Tables. 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Electric Consum-
ers Protection Act of 1986, and not as part of the Fed-
eral Power Act which generally comprises this chapter. 

CHANGE OF NAME 

Committee on Energy and Commerce of House of 
Representatives treated as referring to Committee on 
Commerce of House of Representatives by section 1(a) 
of Pub. L. 104–14, set out as a note preceding section 21 
of Title 2, The Congress. Committee on Commerce of 
House of Representatives changed to Committee on En-
ergy and Commerce of House of Representatives, and 
jurisdiction over matters relating to securities and ex-
changes and insurance generally transferred to Com-
mittee on Financial Services of House of Representa-
tives by House Resolution No. 5, One Hundred Seventh 
Congress, Jan. 3, 2001. 

§ 797c. Dams in National Park System units 

After October 24, 1992, the Federal Energy Reg-
ulatory Commission may not issue an original 
license under Part I of the Federal Power Act [16 
U.S.C. 791a et seq.] (nor an exemption from such 
Part) for any new hydroelectric power project 
located within the boundaries of any unit of the 
National Park System that would have a direct 
adverse effect on Federal lands within any such 
unit. Nothing in this section shall be construed 
as repealing any existing provision of law (or af-
fecting any treaty) explicitly authorizing a 
hydroelectric power project. 

(Pub. L. 102–486, title XXIV, § 2402, Oct. 24, 1992, 
106 Stat. 3097.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The Federal Power Act, referred to in text, is act 
June 10, 1920, ch. 285, 41 Stat. 1063, as amended. Part I 
of the Act is classified generally to this subchapter 
(§ 791a et seq.). For complete classification of this Act 
to the Code, see section 791a of this title and Tables. 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Energy Policy Act 
of 1992, and not as part of the Federal Power Act which 
generally comprises this chapter. 

§ 797d. Third party contracting by FERC 

(a) Environmental impact statements 

Where the Federal Energy Regulatory Com-
mission is required to prepare a draft or final 
environmental impact statement under the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42 
U.S.C. 4321 and following) in connection with an 
application for a license under part I of the Fed-
eral Power Act [16 U.S.C. 791a et seq.], the Com-
mission may permit, at the election of the appli-
cant, a contractor, consultant or other person 
funded by the applicant and chosen by the Com-
mission from among a list of such individuals or 
companies determined by the Commission to be 
qualified to do such work, to prepare such state-
ment for the Commission. The contractor shall 
execute a disclosure statement prepared by the 
Commission specifying that it has no financial 
or other interest in the outcome of the project. 
The Commission shall establish the scope of 
work and procedures to assure that the contrac-
tor, consultant or other person has no financial 
or other potential conflict of interest in the out-
come of the proceeding. Nothing herein shall af-
fect the Commission’s responsibility to comply 
with the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969. 

(b) Environmental assessments 

Where an environmental assessment is re-
quired under the National Environmental Policy 
Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C. 4321 and following) in con-
nection with an application for a license under 
part I of the Federal Power Act [16 U.S.C. 791a 
et seq.], the Commission may permit an appli-
cant, or a contractor, consultant or other person 
selected by the applicant, to prepare such envi-
ronmental assessment. The Commission shall 
institute procedures, including pre-application 
consultations, to advise potential applicants of 
studies or other information foreseeably re-
quired by the Commission. The Commission may 
allow the filing of such applicant-prepared envi-
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